Crossing Bound
daries
Bible about God’s peopple crossing boundaries. There’s R
Ruth, who
There arre many stoories in the B
crosses the boundarry of culturaal norms and remains w
with her motther-in-law following thhe death
of her hhusband, desspite knowinng that it waas quite likeely that her ffuture couldd be bleak. T
There’s
the Goood Samaritann who crosssed the widee ethnic bouundary betweeen Samarittans and Jew
ws to help
a woundded man in a ditch. There’s Mary, who anointted Jesus’ feeet with cosstly perfumee, crossing
the bounndary of whhat would bee seen as appropriate. T
There’s Peteer who has a vision wheere God
calls him
m to kill andd eat animalls that would have beenn consideredd ritually unnclean in hiss tradition.
He realiizes that Good is calling him to go aand meet with Cornelius who was a Gentile whhom, in
the Jewiish traditionn, Peter wouuld not be alllowed to asssociate withh. The exam
mple of Peteer and
Corneliuus is one off many simillar instancess, in the boook of Acts, w
where the fiirst Apostless, who
were Jew
ws, met andd ministeredd to Gentiless.
What booundaries exxist in your church or bbetween youur church annd the comm
munity? Som
metimes
boundarries are easyy to name. S
Sometimes they are nott immediateely obvious. First of alll,
boundarries need to be named. Once they are named, we can beggin exploringg the differeences that
can causse division, with the ulttimate goal of finding ways
w
to crosss the bounddaries that separate us
from “thhe other”.

Dialogu
ue with Diffference
Adaptedd from © 19984 Delete D.
D Frost, Phh.D.; revisedd 1996
ptions of thee “Dialogue w
with Differeence” Model
Assump
1. Diffference is fuundamental.
…. It is all around us.
u
…. It is a cornerstoone of creativvity.
…. Diffference is prrofound.

2. Diffference can be positive if I meet it.
…. Is allways negattive if I negaate it.

3. To uunderstand ssomeone diffferent than me requires that I movve across a lline or bounndary
whicch defines thhat differennce.
…. To m
move acrosss a line or a boundary of
o differencee requires a struggle.
…. I cann anticipate and preparee to be comppetent in thiis struggle.

Successsfully engagging in dialoogues with ddifference leeads to new awareness aand mutual
understaanding – a ppattern of exxchange emerges. Speccific behavioors move thhe dialogue toward
t
increaseed understannding while other behavviors blockeed or stoppeed by that m
movement arre reduced
or elimiinated. These sets of suuccessful beehaviors form
m the modeel: Dialogue with Differrence.
The model involvess six steps oor sets of skiills necessarry to effectively cross a boundary between
b
ubordinated groups. At each step, tthose
individuuals and a booundary bettween dominant and sub
behavioors which bloock or move the dialoggue are notedd.
The stepps in the Diaalogue withh Difference model are a differentiaation/integraation processs. To
bring peeople who aare different together annd allow them to work eeffectively ttogether, thee steps of
differenntiation and integration must not bee ignored. B
Before simillarities and points
p
of aggreement
can be seen
s
with difference, it is essential to first fullyy explore annd know thee separate annd
unknow
wn aspects of the other. It is essentiial to be opeen to possibbilities not previously
p
coonsidered.
Only aft
fter clearly sseeing how w
we are unlikke can we seeek how wee are alike.
The Diaalogue with Difference model is beest used withh the spirit oof an explorrer – the sennse of
adventuure that someething new is waiting to be discovered.

mes I can exppect when I can executee an effectivve dialogue::
Outcom


Wheen I value difference, I can use it as a resourcee.



I leaarn to anticippate differennce – seek iit out, expecct it, move tooward it. I stop blockinng myself
withh my avoidaance of diffeerence.



mpleting a ddialogue withh someone ddifferent froom me givess me more ooptions and choices
Com
for iinitiating annd respondinng to that peerson.



wareness of hhow and whhen I prejudgge situations and people.
I havve more aw



I truust my abilitties to deal aacross a linee of differennce.



wer and influuence whenn I define annd accept diffference.
I inccrease my personal pow



minant and/or subordinated group m
membershipss.
I moore fully knoow my dom
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Do’s and
d Don’ts

Step

Do

1. Defi
fine the
Diffference





Use “I”
“
Use examples
e
Be sppecific






Be oppen to new data 
Wonnder about

Be cuurious
Play;; exaggeratee

Dip ddown to

feelinngs

Say tthe unsaid


2. Explore the
Diffference


3. Recyycle


4. Ackknowledge
and Appreciate
the D
Difference

Don’tt

Example



m planning a
I am
com
mmunity eveent to
encourage all kkinds of
peoople to get toogether and
havve a good tim
me. . . .
I am
m wonderingg what type
of eevent wouldd be most
attraactive to a broad
b
variiety of peopple . . .






Parapphrase
Adm
mit to new
insigghts






Checck for comm
mon
experrience
Sugggest areas off
agreeement




Get cconcrete
Sugggest next steeps
Say ““What I will do
…”




5. Testt for
Sim
milarities



6. Takee
Respponsibility
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Use “we”, “yyou,”
U
“they”
B general
Be

Assume: “Yeea,
A
b
but…”
D
Defend
whatt you
k
know
B
Bluff
I am
m pretty com
mfortable
P
Press
my poiint
withh thinking uup ideas for
“Yea, but…””
w, but I am
W
Work
to connvince the folks I know
worrried about what
w might
goood for otherss, and I
wannt everyone to be
com
mfortable annd have fun
...
I just don’t wannt to offend
F
Fake
it; bluff
ff
anyyone becausee I am not
P
Persuade
awaare of otherss customs,
or eeven what m
might be
apppealing . . .
Forr example, I think
A
Assume
havving a meal and
a
B
Bluff
everyone bringging a dish
migght be fun, w
what do youu
thinnk? What arre your
ideaas?
(aft
er hearing response)
r
D
Demand
Oh,, you are sayying that
P
Place
“shoullds”
xyzz might be a good idea.
o others
on
Rigght? OK, theen I think
thatt the first thiing that I
willl do is . . . .

Crossing Boundaries Exercisee
Introducction: Whatt role am I pplaying? What
W hat am I wearing?
We all pplay differennt roles and wear differrent hats thrrough the coourse of a tyypical day. We are
all peopple, and som
me of us are m
mothers, fatthers, youngg, old, men, women, paastors, teachhers, and
so forth. We are innterested in different
d
thiings: gardenning, readingg, riding horses, campinng,
singing.. You get thhe idea.
Step 1: (10 Minutees)
G
in ciircles of 10--12 people.
 Gather
 Explain
E
thatt this exerciise is about iidentifying difference.
 Each
E
personn takes a turrn standing in
i the centerr of the circcle.
 Each
E
personn names alouud a particuular role theyy have, one at a time. F
For examplee, I am a
t
teacher,
I am
m a sister, I am a gardenner, etc.
 Then,
T
all thee people whho also havee that role sttep into the middle of thhe circle.
 Everyone
E
taakes a momeent to noticee who has jooined the inndividual andd who has remained
r
i the outer circle. Thee person who started in the middle pays speciaal attention tto who
in
h not joinned them in tthe middle.
has
 This
T process is repeatedd until everyyone in the group has hhad a chancee to name onne or two
r
roles
(depennding on tim
me constrainnts) they plaay, and for eeveryone whho shares thaat role to
j
join
them inn the circle.
At the cconclusion oof the exerciise, individuuals are askeed to pair upp with someeone who haas named
a role thhat they do nnot share, annd are curioous about.
Step 2: Pair Up (200 Minutes)
 Give
G pairs a chance to sit
s together.. Give them
m time to revview the Doo’s and Don’t
h
handout.
 Give
G each pperson a turnn at engaginng the other in a Dialoguue across Difference.
D
flection (15 Minutes)
M
Step 3: Group Refl
H
everyoone return ffocus to faciilitator
 Have
 Facilitator
F
aasks for com
mments, reflections, insiights gainedd
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